CMBCCL Teen Services Manager Recognized as Excellent

Congratulations to CMBCCL Teen Services Manager, Mark Richardson! Mark is the 2022 recipient of the Oregon Young Adult Network’s You’re Excellent Award. The award goes to an individual who “has made a positive and significant contribution to teens in libraries in the state of Oregon.”

Mark has spent the last 13 years working to bring all that the libraries have to offer to local teens as a Teen Services Librarian. In addition to managing the libraries’ Young Adult collection and Teen Library Council, Mark pays regular visits to more than 15 local schools to engage students and champion CMBCCL’s seasonal reading programs.

Kalapuya Dictionary Available at CML

Cedar Mill Community Library now has a Kalapuya Dictionary available in the Reference collection. The Kalapuya are a native people of the Willamette Valley. This four-volume dictionary includes English to Kalapuya and Kalapuya to English and can be used during library hours. Funds to purchase this resource were provided by the Cedar Mill Historical Society.

Fall Into Reading

Fall Into Reading from September 12-October 31. Read for fun, log your reading in Beanstack, and earn virtual reading and activity badges. To participate, download the Beanstack app and log there or log online at LibraryCedarMill.Beanstack.com. One lucky reader will win a $25 Powell’s Books gift card.

Raffle Results

The Summer Reading Festival raffle was a big success! The raffle baskets were filled with items donated by thirty-two local businesses. Hundreds of tickets were sold and proceeds totaled over $1,000. Thank you to everyone who purchased tickets before and during the event!

Pictured: CMBCCLA Board Members Deb and Hilary.
Volunteer Voices

As you might expect, many library volunteers are avid readers. We asked them which book they’d recommend to newsletter readers. [Search the catalog.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The House in the Cerulean Sea</em> by TJ Kunes</td>
<td>—Patty H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks</em> by Rebecca Skloot</td>
<td>—Dena G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Broken Earth Series</em> by N.K. Jemison</td>
<td>—Mary K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sorcery of Thorns</em> by Margaret Rogerson</td>
<td>—Anvesha K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Good Eggs</em> by Rebecca Hardiman</td>
<td>—Lori B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cutting for Stone</em> by Abraham Verghese and The Art of Fielding</td>
<td>—Sara O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Any book in the No. 1 Ladies' Detective Agency Series</em> by Alexander McCall Smith</td>
<td>—Vicki F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>One, Two, Three</em> by Laurie Frankel</td>
<td>—Linda H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sword Quest</em> by Nancy Yi Fan</td>
<td>—James C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Overstory</em> by Richard Powers</td>
<td>—Joya P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fleishman is in Trouble</em> by Taffy Brodesser-Akner</td>
<td>—Brad K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>If I Had Your Face</em> by Frances Cha</td>
<td>—Narra P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>First Circle</em> by Solzhenitsyn and A Fine Balance* by Rohinton Mistry and anything by Robertson Davies</td>
<td>—Tim S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Rose Code</em> by Kate Quinn</td>
<td>—Rita R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Beasts of A Little Land</em> by Juhea Kim</td>
<td>—Debbie C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vigil Harbor</em> by Julia Glass and L.A. Weather* by Maria Amparo Escandon</td>
<td>—Vineeta K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A Piece of the World</em> by Christina Baker Kline</td>
<td>—Jill W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Name of the Wind</em> by Patrick Rothfuss</td>
<td>—Dan J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Sparrow</em> by Mary Doria Russell</td>
<td>—Katie F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Personal Librarian</em> by Marie Benedict</td>
<td>—Sigrid S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Project Hail Mary</em> by Andy Weir</td>
<td>—Carolyn S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Legendborn</em> by Tracy Deonn</td>
<td>—Julia S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ordinary Grace</em> by William Krueger</td>
<td>—Helen B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Eragon</em> by Christopher Paolini</td>
<td>—Riddhiman C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Overstory</em> by Richard Powers</td>
<td>—Paula M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Wings of Fire</em> series by Tui T. Sutherland</td>
<td>—Advait A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kindred: Neanderthal Life, Love, Death and Art</em> by Rebecca Wragg Sykes</td>
<td>—Mary M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cinder</em> by Marissa Meyer or Novice* by Taran Mathardu</td>
<td>—Anjali S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Lincoln Highway</em> by Amor Towles</td>
<td>—Chris B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anything by Laurie R. King or Louise Penny</em></td>
<td>—Pam M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sorcery of Thorns</em> by Margaret Rogerson</td>
<td>—Anvesha K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Library Book</em> by Susan Orlean</td>
<td>—Shelley S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summer Reading Festival Draws Crowds

Hundreds attended CMBCL’s Summer Reading Festival in June. The festival celebrated the libraries’ Summer Reading program, now in its 46th year. Thousands of participants logged their reading throughout the summer, completed activities and entered to win books and prizes.
**KIDS**

**Fun With Forts**

Building a fort at home is both fun and educational. Forts can be a cozy reading nook, a castle in an imaginary land, a special spot shared with a sibling, and more.

Fort-building develops creative and analytic skills while offering opportunities for unstructured playtime. Forts encourage kids to slow down, feel safe, and enjoy a sense of privacy. Relaxing in an outdoor fort or having a backyard camp out is a great way to spend time in nature.

Visit [Library.CedarMill.org/WiserKids](http://Library.CedarMill.org/WiserKids) to find links to fort book lists, articles and examples in the WiserKids blog.

Find more CMBCL lists for kids by visiting WCCLS.Bibliocommons.com and searching #WiserKids. Make sure to select "Search the Catalog by Lists."

Visit the CMBCL Kids' page at [Library.CedarMill.org/Kids](http://Library.CedarMill.org/Kids) to find more lists, articles and events for kids and parents.

**ADULTS**

**Book Club Kits and Picks**

**Read the Latest Book Club Books**

Owl Book Club is one of the longest running programs at CMBCL. The club reads the latest and greatest titles and enjoys discussing the characters and storylines. You’re sure to find your next great reads in their lists dating back to 1997 on the CMBCL website.

**Start Your Own Book Club**

CMBCL makes it easy for you to start your own book club! Each kit includes 8-10 copies of a book, background information about the author, sample discussion questions and more. Kits are available for loan throughout the county and have a six week checkout period.

Visit [Library.CedarMill.org/Services/Book-Clubs](http://Library.CedarMill.org/Services/Book-Clubs) to find catalog links to club selections and book club kits.

Visit [Library.CedarMill.org/Adults](http://Library.CedarMill.org/Adults) to find events, book lists, articles and more for adults.
October Drop-ins — Kids
Drop-ins are back! Budding engineers will have a blast building at CML's LEGO Free Play. Fun Friday is dedicated to games, coloring and crafts at CML. Head over to Bethany Library Annex for Board Game Afternoon. Stop by Bethany Library for a treat during the Bethany Village Halloween Hunt.

International Games Month — Adults and Teens
CMBCL are hosting several gaming events in November to celebrate International Games Month. Learn how to play Dungeons & Dragons 5th edition or compete in a gaming tournament.

Hispanic Heritage Month — Adults
Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month at your community libraries. Keep an eye out for book displays throughout the month of October. Learn how to make two classic Hispanic dishes with caterer Araceli de la Cruz. Registration required. This program is supported by the Oregon Cultural Trust and the Cultural Coalition of Washington County.

Dia de los Muertos — All Ages
Celebrate Dia de los Muertos (Day of the Dead) at Cedar Mill Library! All ages will enjoy face painting and crafts. Adults and teens ages 10 and up will have fun decorating sugar skulls. This program is supported by the Oregon Cultural Trust and the Cultural Coalition of Washington County.

Visit the libraries’ online calendar at Library.CedarMill.org to find event details, registration information and more.

TEENS

New TLC Members and Book Lists and Reviews for Teens

Night by Elie Wiesel. Review by Aarushi.
Night by Elie Wiesel is a memoir based in the Nazi German concentration camps at Auschwitz. Elie Wiesel wrote this book with so many powerful emotions and vivid imagery that make the readers keep reading until the very last word! I would rate this book a 5/5 stars and recommend it for ages 13+. Night won the Nobel Peace Prize, Presidential Medal of Freedom and Congressional Gold Medal. Be sure to check out the other books in this trilogy: Dawn and Day.

More Teen Reviews
CMBCL Teen Council members review the latest and greatest books for teens and tweens. Find reviews at Library.CedarMill.org/Teens/Book-Reviews.

Meet the New TLC Members
The CMBCL Teen Council welcomed new members this summer. The teens will volunteer their time to plan, promote and help with library programs, recommend and review books, movies, music and video games, and so much more. The TLC helps make CMBCL great libraries for teens!

Visit Library.CedarMill.org/Teens to find more information, register for events, subscribe to the WiserTeens e-newsletter and find resources for tweens and teens.

Library News September-November 2022
SECOND EDITION RESALE

Fall Fashion and Spooky Savings

Make it a fashionable fall and help yourself to holiday savings at Second Edition Resale! All proceeds from your purchases made at Second Edition Resale support Cedar Mill and Bethany Community Libraries. Donations accepted during business hours.

Visit @SecondEditionResale on Facebook and Instagram to see the newest items and learn about promotions and sales.

Upcoming Themes

**September 6-10:** Storewide sale! Everything 50%-75% off!

**September 13-October 15:** Halloween theme, plus all-new fall clothing, housewares and more in every department.

**October 18-November 26:** Christmas/Winter Holiday theme, crafting theme, Thanksgiving theme, holiday clothing.

**November 29-December 23:** All Christmas/Winter Holiday storewide.

*Shop Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 10am-4pm. Closed September 5 and November 11, 24 & 25.*

VOlunteers

What are you reading?

*The Cartographers* by Peng Shepherd. — Julia S.

Lots of manga and Edgar Allen Poe short stories. — James C.

Right now I'm listening to *Of Women and Salt* by Gabriela Garcia. — Narra P.

I am currently reading *Jailbird* by Kurt Vonnegut. — Tim S.

Ready to Volunteer?

To learn how you can volunteer at the libraries and resale shop, visit Library.CedarMill.org or contact Volunteer Services Manager, Jennifer Imai, at (503) 644-0043 x111 or jeni@wccls.org.
SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY LIBRARIES

Cedar Mill and Bethany Community Libraries gratefully acknowledges these

Tribute Gifts:

In Honor

Mr. Allyn Williams
By: Mr. Williams’ 2022 2nd grade class at Cedar Mill Elementary School
By: Kerry Bayne & Family
By: Kirsten Booher
By: Sudeshna Dutta
By: Stephanie Ellwood
By: Xiaoting Gu
By: Eunice Kim
By: Mark Lee
By: David R Mathis
By: Sandra Lewis
By: Heidi McCann
By: Eva Novick
By: Ioana Pop

Stephanie Liu Science of Reading Fund
By: Amanda Hayes
By: Kelsey Jones
By: Cheryl Irons
By: Jacinta Kilber
By: Jennifer LeTourneau
By: Stephanie and John Liu
By: Brian Rhee
By: Pankaj Patel
By: Susan Walsh
By: Rachell Keys
By: Anonymous
By: Anonymous

In Memory

Dr. Robert Epstein
By: Sonia Connolly
By: Judy Margles, Gail Mandel and the entire OJM-CHE Professional Team
Sylvia Lee
By: Jean Butcher
By: Amy Marie Mihelich
By: Anonymous
Rosella Brown
By: Nancy Paysinger

Donate Your Birthday!

You can put on your own birthday fundraiser by asking your friends to forego purchasing gifts and instead make tribute donations to the libraries in your honor. When your friends make tribute gifts, a bookplate featuring your name is placed in each new library book purchased with the donated funds.

Send your friends and family to Library.CedarMill.org/Support to make their tribute gift in your honor.

Fundraising on social media?
Let us know by contacting cmldevelopment@wccls.org or (503) 644-0043 x121.

“We are so proud to have Cedar Mill Community Library in our community and of the work the library does throughout the year serving patrons of all ages and backgrounds.” —Marshall & Esther L.

Questions? Contact cmldevelopment@wccls.org or call (503) 644-0043.
Library News September-November 2022
Cedar Mill and Bethany Libraries will be closed September 5 and November 11, 24 and 25.

Cedar Mill Community Libraries Association or CMCLA is a 501(c)(3), nonprofit organization dedicated to providing public library services through Cedar Mill & Bethany Libraries. We are a member of the Washington County Cooperative Library Services.

Mission: Provide our community an open door to the joy of reading, lifelong learning and personal enrichment, with emphasis on the literacy development of children.

Cedar Mill Library
1080 NW Saltzman Rd, Portland, OR 97229
Same location, new address!
(503) 644-0043

Bethany Library
15325 NW Central Drive Suite J-8, Portland, OR 97229
(503) 617-7323

Bethany Library Annex
4888 NW Bethany Boulevard Suite K-2, Portland, OR 97229
Questions? Library staff are available by phone and email. Email: cedarmill@wccls.org Website: Library.CedarMill.org

Second Edition Resale
1050 NW Saltzman Rd, Portland, OR 97229
(503) 644-6395

Learn how you can support your community libraries by visiting:
Library.CedarMill.org

Follow Us on Social Media!

@CedarMillLibraries
@CedarMillLib
@CedarMillLibrary
Cedar Mill Library

@SecondEditionResale
@SecondEditionResale
Library Locations

Cedar Mill Library
1080 NW Saltzman Rd
Portland, OR 97229
(503) 644-0043

Bethany Library
15325 NW Central Dr, Suite J-8
Portland, OR 97229
(503) 617-7323

Bethany Library Annex
4888 NW Bethany Blvd, Suite K-2
Portland, OR 97229
(503) 617-7323

Hours
Monday-Thursday: 10am-8pm
Friday-Saturday: 10am-5pm
Sunday: 12pm-5pm

Both Libraries & Second Edition Resale will be closed Monday, September 5, Friday, November 11, Thursday, November 24 and Friday, November 25.

Our Mission: Provide our community an open door to the joy of reading, lifelong learning and personal enrichment, with emphasis on the literacy development of children.

Library.CedarMill.org
**Board Game Evenings**
*Cedar Mill Library*

Wednesdays, Sep 14 - Dec 28 | 4-7pm | Ages 5+
Drop in and play board games!

**Oregon Truffle Hunting & Dog Training**
*Cedar Mill Library*

Thursday, September 15 | 6:30-7:30pm | Ages 10+
Join Amico Roma and a trained dog for an overview of native truffles, what truffle hunting is, and how dogs fit into the experience.

**Board Game Afternoon**
*Bethany Library Annex*

Friday, October 14 | 1-4pm | Ages 3+
Come play Giant Jenga, Jumbo Connect 4, Tic-Tac-Toe, Yeti in My Spaghetti and much more!

**Fun Friday**
*Cedar Mill Library*

Friday, October 14 | 10am-5pm | Ages 3+
Drop in on this no-school day for board games, coloring, and a craft.

**Hispanic Heritage Month: Making Corn Tortillas**
*Bethany Library Annex*

Tuesday, October 18 | 6-7:30pm | Adults & Teens 11+
Registration Required
Learn how to cook corn tortillas with Araceli de la Cruz.

**Graphic Novel Book Club: Author Joshua Williamson**
*Cedar Mill Library*

Thursday, October 20 | 6-7:30pm | Adults & Teens 11+
Author Joshua Williamson will talk about working for DC and his new Robin series. See teen event for a free book (while supplies last).

**Hispanic Heritage Month: Making Chicken Tinga**
*Cedar Mill Library*

Tuesday, October 25 | 6-7:30pm | Adults & Teens 11+
Registration Required
Learn how to cook Chicken Tinga (tinga de pollo; shredded chicken in spicy chipotle sauce) with Araceli de la Cruz.

**Bethany Village Halloween Hunt**
*Bethany Library*

Monday, October 31 | 2-4pm | All Ages
Drop by the library for the annual Bethany Village Halloween Hunt and receive a fun Halloween treat!

**Hispanic Heritage Month: Dia de Muertos**
*Cedar Mill Library*

Tuesday, November 1 | 4-6pm | All Ages
Celebrate Dia de los Muertos (Day of the Dead) with face painting and crafts for all ages and sugar skull decoration for adults and teens ages 10 & up.

**Community Art Project**
*Cedar Mill Library & Bethany Library*

Starting Friday, November 4 | All ages
Be a part of an art project created by the people of Cedar Mill and Bethany! Kits will be available with supplies, instructions and examples throughout the month or until our project is complete.

**How to D&D: Creating Your Character**
*Bethany Library Annex*

Saturday, November 5 | 1-3pm | Adults & Teens 11+
Registration Required
The first of a four-part series on how to play Dungeons & Dragons 5th edition. Learn to create a character and decipher your character sheet.

**How to D&D: D&D Basics for Beginners**
*Cedar Mill Library*

Saturday, November 19 | 1-3pm | Adults & Teens 11+
Registration Required

---

*These programs are supported by the Oregon Cultural Trust and the Cultural Coalition of Washington County.*
**Kids Events**

**Grab & Go Crafts**
[Cedar Mill Library] & [Bethany Library]
Fridays, Sep 2, Oct 7, Nov 4, Dec 2 | 10am-5pm
Stop by your library to pick up fun crafts while supplies last. One craft per child. Available on a first-come, first-served basis.

**Family Storytime**
[Cedar Mill Library]
Wednesdays & Thursdays | 10:30-11am
Sep 14 - Oct 20, Nov 9 - Dec 15 (excluding Nov 24)
Ages 2+
Registration Required
Join us for stories, rhymes, songs and movement!

**Family Storytime**
[Bethany Library Annex]
Tuesdays, 3:30-4pm & Thursdays, 10:30-11am
Sep 13 - Oct 20, Nov 8 - Dec 15 (excluding Nov 24)
Ages 2+
Registration Required
Join us for stories, rhymes, songs and movement!

**LEGO Free Play**
[Cedar Mill Library]
Saturday, October 8 | 10:30am-12pm | Ages 5+
Drop in to play and build with LEGOs.

**Diwali Paper Lantern Craft**
[Cedar Mill Library]
Saturday, October 22 | 10am-1pm | Ages 7+
Drop in to make a paper lantern to take home.

**Felt Sewing Craft**
[Cedar Mill Library]
Saturday, November 19 | 10:30-11:30am | Ages 8+
Make a felt pocket mouse to take home.

---

**Teen Events**

**Teen Crafternoon: Morse Code Wristband**
[Bethany Library Annex]
Saturday, September 24 | 3-4:30pm | Ages 11-18
Registration Required
Learn how to write in morse code and create your own coded message to wear on your wrist. Materials and instructions will be provided.

**Graphic Novel Book Club: Robin V. 1 Pickup**
[Cedar Mill Library] & [Bethany Library]
Starting September 26 | Library Hours | Ages 11-18
Get a free copy of Robin Volume 1 while supplies last. Registration for the in-person book club with author Joshua Williamson on October 20 is required to take a book.

**Teen Crafternoon: Zombie Plushie**
[Cedar Mill Library]
Friday, October 14 | 3-4:30pm | Ages 11-18
Registration Required
Sew your own creepy zombie plushie out of felt. Materials and instructions will be provided.

**Teen Game Night: Super Smash Tourney**
[Cedar Mill Library]
Friday, November 18 | 6-7:30pm | Ages 10-18
Registration Required
Compete in our Super Smash Bros Tournament. Meet your friends and play Switch, Wii and Gamecube games together. Bring your own controllers or use some of ours.

Register for events at [Library.CedarMill.org](http://Library.CedarMill.org), or scan the QR code.
**Second Edition Resale**

Second Edition Resale is a quality secondhand shop featuring clothing and household items. Your purchases and material donations support your nonprofit Cedar Mill & Bethany Community Libraries. [Learn more.]

**Store Hours:** Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-4pm. Donations accepted during open hours.

**Shop Our Book Sales**


All proceeds benefit your nonprofit Community Libraries.

---

**Fall Reading Challenge**

Keep on reading with us throughout the fall. Track your reading on Beanstack and earn badges. Sign up by visiting [LibraryCedarMill.Beanstack.org](LibraryCedarMill.Beanstack.org).

---

**Adults Events**

**Spanish Conversation Hour**

*Cedar Mill Library*

Wednesdays, Sep 14, Oct 12, Nov 9
6:30-7:30pm | Ages 16+
Chat with others and improve your Spanish language skills through facilitated conversation.

**Writers’ Mill**

*TBD - Online or Cedar Mill Library*

Sundays, Sep 18, Oct 16, Nov 20 | 1-3pm
Registration Required
Join fellow writing enthusiasts for inspiration and fun.

**Voices in Verse**

*Online via Zoom*

Saturdays, Sep 24, Oct 22, Nov 19 | 10:30am-12pm
Registration Required
Share your own poetry or listen to others read their favorites.

**Owl Book Group**

*TBD - Online or Cedar Mill Library*

Fridays, Sep 30, Oct 28, Dec 2 | 10:30am-12pm
Registration Required
Join us each month to discuss a recent or popular book.
Sep: *The Power of the Dog* by Thomas Savage
Oct: *South To America* by Imani Perry
Dec: *There is Nothing for You Here* by Fiona Hill

**OBOB 101 for Grown-Ups**

*Online via Zoom*

Wednesday, October 19 | 6:30-7:30pm
Registration Required
Want to know what OBOB is all about? This workshop will provide an overview of the program, cover what to expect during a battle and give tips on preparing kids to have fun and be successful.

**Newsletters**

Get library events and programs in your inbox by signing up for CMBCL Newsletters:

- **Library News**: Our print newsletter via email. Quarterly.
- **WiserKids for Families**: Reading recs, early literacy info and fun learning ideas. Monthly.